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Pleaseensurethat apprlopriatestan membersin your organizationare informed
of the contentsof this t:ransmittal.
Interchangeable Drug (:ost for Clozapine

Effective May 1, 2001, the Ma ryland Medical AssistanceProgramand the Maryland
lign an interchangeable
drug cost (IDC) to clozapine
Pharn1acyAssistance Program will as~
100 mg and 25 mg tablets. According to Statelaw. the Programmustestablishmaximum
reimbursement levels based on the cos;t of the genericfor drug productswith a generic
equivalent. Both Zenith-Goldline and Mylan marketgenericpreparationsof clozapine. The
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) hasassignedthe productsof both companiesa rating of
AB which meansthat they are therapeutically equivalentto the brandproductClozaril@by
Novartis.

The Programdelayedimpleme:ntationof an roc for this drug becauseof special
~ntthat the companymaintaina registry of patientson
concernssuchasthe uniquerequiremc
the medication. OtherstateMedicaidprogramshaveimplementedgenericpricing for this
drug without problemsand the Maryl~md Medicaid Programis confidentthat it cando the
samewithout an adverseimpact on M arylandMedicaid recipients.
Prescribers must contact the r~~gistryof one of the genericcompaniesbelow to register
their patients as soon as possible. The prescribermust also communicatewith the pharmacy
Toll Free 1-877-4MD-DHMH. ~rrY for Disabled- Maryland RelayService1-800-735-2258
Web Site: www.dhmh.state.md.us

on the productbeingused.Any pharmacydispensingClozaril(B)that hasnot registeredwith
the genericcompaniesas a pharmacydistribution centershouldcontactone or both of the
companieslisted below dependingon the genericproductsbeingdispensed.Registrationis a
simpleprocedureand the companyrepresentativewill assistin the registrationprocess.Below
is a list of the phonenumbersfor eachgenericcompany'sclozapineregistry.
GenericCompany
Zenith-Goldline
Mylan

t

RegistryPhoneNumber
1-800-507-8334
1-800-843-9915

Phannacistsshouldnotethe following: Oncea patient is registeredwith one of the
genericcompanieslisted above,that manufacturer'sproduct shouldbe dispensedconsistently
andall blood work for the patientshouldbe sentto that registry.
The Programwill phasein the genericreimbursementrate for this drug to minimize
any disnlptionscausedby changingregistration. The reimbursementrate effective May 1,
2001for the 100mgtablet will be $2.50per tablet and $1.00for the 25mgtablet plus the
dispensingfee. This rate appliesto both the bulk packagedandunit doseproducts. These
reimbursementlevels are abovethe price at which the genericsare availableand closeto the
contractprice for the brandnameproductClozaril@by Novartis. Effective July 1,2001 the
Programwill completethis phase-inby assigninga genericrate basedon the cost of the
higher pricedgenericproduct.
If thereare any questionsconcerningthe clozapineregistrationprocessin general,
prescribersand pharmaciescan contactthe ClozapineAuthorizationandMonitoring Program
(CAMP) at 410-706-3431.Other questionsconcerningthis transmittal,including the
reimbursementamountsshouldbe directedto the PharmacySectionof the Division of
Pharmacyand Clinic Servicesat 410-767-1455.
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